
GPL-37 Chain Reaction Organic Fertilizer STORY 

Click here →→→→ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nS5p9qhgrzc 

 

It's really the miracle organic fertilizers, not afraid of soaking raining flood. it can 

stimulate rooting growth and strong roots system development.  

 

The most amazing effect is that it can play a MOBILITY efficiency - the root group 

can be a strong absorption of water, leaves can be motorized to regulate the 

discharge of excess water, resulting in root group does not rot, the fruit is not 

softened, not cracked, Loss, keep the fruit healthy and resistant to storage of the best 

results. 

 

The demonstration vineyard in Changhua Big Village, Taiwan. The return report 

situation of rainstorm flooding in this rainy season (The raining since 06/02/2017 to 

06/22/2017 for 20 days). Prevention is better than cure. Owners in this year after 

the grape trees germination, diluted GPL-37 chain reaction organic fertilizer 1: 1500, 

to irrigate at the root for 800 liters dosage, around 0.1 ha. Now encounter flood and 

the vineyard were soaked in rain water for 20 days, grape still is not softened, not 

cracked. It’s really useful and miracle. 

 

Because the active ingredients of GPL-37 Chain Reaction Agent can promote pulp 

hypertrophy and the growth of epidermal cells at the same time so that it will not 

cause cracked-fruit or produce brown rot, dew disease, and so on. It's a crazy event. 

 

Owner: Kang Vineyard 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nS5p9qhgrzc 

 

Please open the file, press the video to share the miracle verification of "GPL-37 

organic fertilizer" in June 2017 rainstorm disaster, the demonstration vineyard of 

GPL-37 - Kangkang vineyard the status reports after soaked rain 20 days:   

1) The fruit is tough and not softened.  

2) no crack fruit.  



3) not fall fruit.  

4) other orchards must be rush to harvest, in avoid of fruit drop, fruit cracking, soft 

fruit, the consequences could be disastrous. KangKang vineyard completely 

unaffected, can slowly harvest, the more the better in the price to sell.  

5) Sweetness 18.2 degrees (super sweet).  

 

Kang boss's use the secret of "GPL-37 organic fertilizer": In addition to the 

general application method, the most important thing is in the grapes germination 

term, with 1500 times dilution dosage, to irrigate at the roots, use 800 liters dose 

per 0.1 hectare to infuse once. This year encountered flooding disaster, can 

completely control the disaster. Magical effect, to provide you with reference and 

share it. 

 

Special explanation: All the crops that bear fruit, the most critical timing of "GPL-

37 organic fertilizer" application for the before and after "bud differentiation" to 

spray each one time (4000 times), which is the use of "GPL-37 organic fertilizer" 

golden period, can promote Flowering, shorten the pollination time so that can 

reduce the chance of pest infestation and fungus infection. The more complete the 

pollination, the fruit rate will increase. Pollination is complete, fruit growth will be in 

place - increased yield, high sweetness, disease reduction, bumper harvest. 

 

 

請打開文件，按下影片分享「安可」2017年 6月暴雨成災，大村安可試範葡萄

園-康康葡萄園浸泡雨水 20天後的回報情況。1）果實堅靭，不軟化。2）不裂

果。3）不落果。4）別的果園必需搶收，否則落果，裂果，軟果，後果不堪設

想。康康葡萄園完全不受影響，慢慢收割，價格愈賣愈好。5）甜度 18.2度

（超甜）。                    

康老板的使用康老板的使用康老板的使用康老板的使用「「「「安可安可安可安可」」」」祕訣祕訣祕訣祕訣：除了按照一般施用方法之外，最重要的是在葡萄

發芽時，用 1500倍稀釋，灌注根部養根，1分地 800公升灌注 1次。今年遇到

淹水災情，可以完全控制災害。神奇的效果，提供大家參考。共享之。 

 

特別交代事項特別交代事項特別交代事項特別交代事項：凡是所有會開花結果的農作物，最關鍵施用「安可」時機為

「花芽分化」前後噴施各 1次（4000倍），這是使用「安可」的黃金時期，可

以促進開花，縮短授粉時間，減少病蟲入侵機會。授粉完全，結果率就會增

加。授粉完全，果實生長就會到位-產量增加，甜度高，病害減少，大豐收。 

 


